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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are creating an application that consumes a Windows
Communication Foundation
(WCF) service. The service implements the IService contract.
The client application contains the CallbackHandler class,
which implements IServiceCallback.
You need to ensure that a client proxy is created that can
communicate with the service over a duplex channel.
Which code segment should you use?
A. Dim handler = New CallbackHandler()

Dim clientFactory =
New DuplexChannelFactory( Of IService)(
GetType(CallbackHandler),
New USDualHttpBindingO )
Dim client = clientFactory.CreateChannel(
New InstanceContext (handler) ,
New EndpointAddress ("") )
B. Dim handler - New CallbackHandler()
Dim clientFactory =
New DuplexChannelFactory(Of IService)(
GetType(CallbackHandler),
New HSDualHttpBindingO) Dim client =
clientFactory.CreateChannel( New
EndpointAddress ("") )
C. Dim handler = New CallbackHandler()
Dim clientFactory =
New DuplexChannelFactory(Of IService)(
New WSHttpContextBinding() )
Dim client = clientFactory.CreateChannel( New
InstanceContext(handler),
New EndpointAddress (""))
D. Explanation:
QUESTIO NO: 98 You develop a Windows Communication Foundation
(WCF) service. It is used exclusively as an intranet
application and is currently unsecured.
You need to ensure that the service meets the following
requirements:
--The service now must be exposed as an Internet application. The
service must be secured at the transport level. Impersonation
and delegation cannot be enabled.
What should you use?
A. basicHttpBinding and HTTP
B. basicHttpBinding and Kerberos
C. wsHttpBinding and Kerberos
D. wsHttpBinding and HTTPS
E. Dim handler = New CallbackHandler()
Dim clientFactory =
New DuplexChannelFactory(Of IService)( New WSHttpBinding())
Dim client = clientFactory.CreateChannel(
New InstanceContext(handler),
New EndpointAddress (""))
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
The Cisco UCS usNIC feature improves performance of software
applications by bypassing the kernel network stack. Which
option lists the steps to configure usNIC capable vNIC in the
correct order?
A. Create a vNIC, modify usNIC Ethernet adapter policy, set
vNIC connection policy to usNIC, and install the usNIC RPM

driver
B. Modify the vNIC network control policy to usNIC, modify
usNIC Ethernet adapter policy, and install the usNIC RPM driver
C. Create a usNIC connection policy, create a vNIC, set vNIC
adapter policy to Linux, and install the usNIC RPM driver
D. Create a usNIC connection policy, create a vNIC, set vNIC
connection policy to usNIC, and install the usNIC RPM driver
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/sw/g
ui/config/guide/2-2/
b_UCSM_GUI_Configuration_Guide_2_2/configuring_network_related_
policies.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to recommend a deployment topology for the PKI. The
deployment topology must meet the cloud requirements.
What should you recommend? (More than one answer choice may
achieve the goal. Select the BEST answer.)
A. An offline root certification authority (CA) and an online
standalone subordinate CA
B. An offline root certification authority (CA) and an online
enterprise subordinate CA
C. An online enterprise root certification authority (CA) only
D. An online standalone root certification authority (CA) only
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/askds/2009/09/01/designingand-implementing-a-pki-part-i-design-and- planning/
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